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Wk have noted with ext r nie interc--- t ct r-t-ain

statistic to he found in tin- - ojlit ial
' Conii nduiiii of the TVntii (Vihti-- i (1n;

of the United states f America," which
give information ns t tin-numbe- r ff Ha-

waiian who were in the State" at the date
of the ten "us and their ainonif

1 t t fnn.i i vf'itr.. W".. ri.tiriHli!iu tl(.i
table Ix-lo- and voiiM lilt- - to draw jrciu-n- J

attention to the prominent tnint- - of the iii
formation it conveys. Fort mot aimnc
them in the fact that, with the miiU ex-

ception of Montana, there is not a State or
Territory in the Union in which Hawaiian
are not to be found. It w a?-w- i ll known
that many natives of thi country had
Houcht to mend their fortune.-- uuioii; the
gold and ilver field.- - of California and Nc-"vad- a.

But that there should l.- - any num-
ber of Hawaiian elsewhere than in tho.--e

States we were not prepared to learn. In
point of fact scarcely more than one-four- th

of the whole are to Ik found in those- - States.
The whole iiujiiUt of Hawaiian in the
United State- - In 1117. Of thee L" reside
In California, and 8 only in the State of
Nevada. It has been popularly estimated
that about GOO natives of this country had
emigrated to the States and Territories on
the Pacific coast. The statistics show both
that this estimate is very far below the
mark, and they also hhow that the filia-
tion from Hawaii is very much more wide-
spread than anyone had ever ventured to
suppose. The largest number is to I' found,
as might have been expected, in California.
Next in order rank Massachusetts and New-Yor- k

with 90 and 07, respectively. Indiana
has fX, and then we have a sudden drop to
Ohio with 4 . "NVe should have exacted
to find that there were more in Oregon than,
say, in Pennsylvania. But audi is not the
case, the numbers being Oregon 10, Penn-
sylvania 2o. In each of five States only
one Hawaiian is to be found. These are
Florida, Misabuippi, South Carolina, Ver-

mont, and West Virginia.
There must, of course, be among this

large lody of our fellow-countryme- n, who
were residents in the State- - on the first of
June, IS.), a considerable pniort.;oii of
white Hawaiian., descendant of Ameri-
can and others who have formerly been
resident In these Islands. There w ill also
be Included a certain number of merely
transient Inhabitants of the United States,
passing through on their way to other
countries, or paying .short visits to their
friend in the States. Iiut, after making
all the allowance that can be supposed
necessary for these classes, there must
at 11 1 remain a large part of the
whole number who are native Ha-

waiian of the original race. 1 recog-

nizing this we feel some curiosity a to the
inducement or motive which detain
them in foreign land", the iosition in which
they find themselves there, their success in
life and the culture they may have acquired,
In comparison with their fellow country
men who have remained faithful to their
native soil. We should certainly like to
know something more-alx- mt these strag
gler : 1147 isa large number in comparison
to the whole native-bor- n population of these
Islands w hich can liardly be estimated at
over 50,0, if indeed it le so much.

Not so large a proportion of these self--

exiled Hawaiian live in the big cities a
we might reasonably have expected. There
were 119 in San Francisco, IS in New--

York, 27 in lloston, 2 in Philadelphia, 13

in Lawrence (Mass), Id in P.rooklyn and 12

In Chleago. Out of the fifty principal cities
of the Union none but those just named
can muster double figures in its record of

Hawaiian. Taken together the fifty cities
contain in all CoO Hawaiian. The prein- -

ilerance in San Francisco is not surprising, t
imt tho small number in lloston i so. A

Ntivm of the Hawaiian Islands in the rnitej Slas
and Teritones fcording to the census ot l: f

STITE. SATTVESI aTATES. NATIVF.
Alabama..... 3 Mia-tlsnirf-

i '1

Arkansas . 3! MlMonri I
Cl: fornia 293; Nebraska. ti)

Culori'lo ... . CiNerula 8

VD necticut.. 3"i' New Hampshire 1

Ivlaware " 5 Sew Jerry :5'5

HXewYork 07Florida
2 North Carolina.. .. S

t cordis 4".Illinois. 3f'Ohlo
J pdas pa .. 83' orcgon Ki

Ifr a 14 Pennsylvania 2'5

Kanria.4 VKhede Island 4

Kentuky. 6 South Carolina 1

LouiHiaua.. . 15, Tennessee 21

Maine. 4 Texaa S

Maryland . Hi Vermont 1

Blawacbusetts.. ....... Sw' Virginia, 21

Michigan ... iaj West Virginia 1

Minnesota..-.-TUinnmt- l. . . la, Wisconsin 3)
JCAT1TES TrnRlTOBIES. NATIVES.

A Ton & . 3, New C
:

Dakot- a- "u ""U
restrict of Columbia 20IW ashintrtou... c;

3Idaho 2Wjromw

EDITORIALS.

(From the Daily.)

To the Editor of the Pacific Commercial A Jar tit r.

SlB In your issne of to-d- ay it is stated tlmt,
whilst you sincerely sympathize with Captain
Bradley, of the Madras, id Lis present sitiuitioa

v.-,-- .. r. inftctcd shin and a tLrtat.ii.il
yvfe yon wish it to ba borue in miad that h--

has bronLt this of things ujn huu U.

iuasmnchasno notice bus everln.-- given tins
!

overnnient oi i -- i
of Chinese luaks. !

..... - tVitit it n. p.s.sarv to
I i mai juu -

. -

such unsympattienc laugar -- .1... ......
rise
mn placed iu the position you d. scribe : au.l I
. .. .ntifirjt inoniries tier not iniulc- -

lifori cUiui? curr-nc- y to your statement.
Mr tiibson informe.t me that he had hin.s.if j

' - i.ttr fioni the owti. rof the Madras,
ICIC1 - . , md
retain Bradley had interviews vmh Mr. Chbs,.
i nov. an also wrote Mr. i

Pfrom hardly be dab... dr Tno notice Sh.. or that the M idras
without the know -broasjht her cargo of coolies

d 'e of the Hawaiian uiuuimc-- .

will very gladly do whatI am confident you
Too can to lenven the influence of the imputa-

tions opnn Captain Bradley by giving publicity
to this letter.

I am. Sir, year obeau ct servant.

Honolulu, April 13. 1S33.

"We think we have occasion to reeat the
word of Mr. Davies In saying that we
fear Hiiflicient enquiries were not made by
him before making his statement in res pee t

to an alleged notice to the (iovernment of
the coming of Chinese coolie jK-- r Madras.
The owner of the Madra and Cap-tai-

Bradley addressed letters to Mr. (;ib,m
irom Honzkomr dated March -t, sju-akin-

g

of their intention to ship coolies to Hono-
lulu, which letters going by way of San
Francico arrived per Suez, ami were de-

livered at the Foreign Office on the morn-Jng- of

the loth instant, the same day the
Madras arrived oil' the iort. Were sueh
romnui ideations, followed .immediately by
the vessel, any proper notification to the
Hawaiian authorities in respect to the im-
migration of coolies per Madras ?

It is true Mr. Gibson had some conversa-
tion with Captain Bradley on the occasion
of a previous-aisi- t of the latter to Honolulu
Jn respect to the transportation of Japanese
men and women to this Kingdom, but not
one word alout Chinese coolies.

We think Mr. Davies would do well to
nbtain precise information before venturing

to call into quc-- t ion tjie information of oth
ers ; anil in coniiiu-nT- i tig; uin our alu-iM--

un.yiiathcti- - nttitinl.- - toward- - Captain
I.'a In v he inav awaken n inn:
hi- - ji.-ilil- e uri" nij atln ticattitudi- - toward
tl- - conimunitv. lb- - r.pi.vals to the b -
einment to unlt rt:i':- - the ri-- k of :diowinir
to enter iiim;i our -- horf s a fearful conta
gion maladv tin- - t cau-- e of -- o much
woe ; and I :i. hi idea ilium the claim f
I..'i:iiiif v. We tn:-- t lie makes the iica
tlleen-eio- ll of the- - i 111 Iteli'c Hindi hi Iililld

f the intert -- t t hat might :tccn;e to him a
an silent in eon-eotienc- e- of lengthcne 1 ii -

n of the ve el and people in Uar;'.n- -
tilt'-- -

iiis i:.xeelleucv tlie ( oivernorcf Maui has
appointed Hon. I. Ahol Police Justice at
Wai.uku. Mr. Aholo i a Mawaiianof fair
education and large experience. lie ha

evii (luring several ioii-- v elected lee--
President of the Ix-g- i Native Acinl! .

ind in the oitory t a e ileiib- - ratins of
that bdy, Mr. AIiuId h-- .s been noted for
his pani tmentary sknl, ins moderation and
correct department. He is a iawver who
has had considerable prac tice, and we fee!

will acquit Limself we'd as a Jude.

Tiir: (J 'Z?((r, in'it teidav's pat
the JSoard of Health on the hack, and all
u I on the public generally to do the same. As
t;c action of the- - Hoard tnat ha called forth
! 'is ex pre- - .doll of approval took pUi'-- e lie-lo- re

that particular number of the (f'i: Itc
saw the light, that sheet cannot lay claim
to having forced the mea-ni- e it so hcartily
endorscs. That this lo.--t opjtortunity i
regretted bv the Gaztllc management is
evident from the-- haste witli which they
declare that "there should be no wavering
on the part of the (Sovernm nt in its duty
concerning the impending Chinese inva
sion," and then goes on to point out what
should be done, in order that it may take
credit to itself in the future for having sug-
gested whatever the ( ioveriiineiit may do
in the matter. It is possible that the pro-
crastinating habits .of preioti Cabinet
with which the Gazette has been in accord
has imbued that sheet with the belief that
emergencies like the present would not be
provided for. If so, the probabilities are
that it will find itself a mistaken as those
will be who conclude that its advice is what
deteimines the action of His Majesty's
(iovernmetit in these matters.

Ix the course of the lecture las! Sunday
evening at Fort Street Church, Mr. Cru.an
spoke of that clas in society that deem it
the Heme of perfection in manner to never
betray any genuine feeling no matter what
may happen.

He but echoed the fueling of the majority
when he expressed himself as thank ful
that he had not fallen in with those

44 a" specimens who me
the exponents of 44 culchaw," as opposed to
culture.

Fortunately we have but very few here
w ho atlect w hat may be called 44 Oscar
WildUm," and they are not likely to in-

crease numerically, for public senti-
ment is too strong and heaithy here
to take kindly to namby-pambyi-sn- i.

The limp lilies of society find the outdo r
life of the tropics utterly too much for them.
In a hot stutly parlor, whose furniture and
lloor is drapel Willi heavy woolens ami vel-

vets, and whose windows are carefully
closed and then concealed by rich curtains,
the truly aesthetic young male or female
find. his or her congenial home.

Take these lovely creatine's out on to the
verandah and exjose them to the bracing
trade winds of Ntiuauu Valley, or plunge
them into the surf at Waikiki, and they,
per force, shed their artificiality and come
out healthy young men and women, ready,

with a little shamefacediiess perhaps,
to laugh at their former follies, amongst
which the desire to be thought 44culchawed"

i not the least conspicuous.

llox. C. I. Iaukka, member of His Ma-

jesty's Privy Council of S:at and .Secretary
of the Foreign Otiicc, takes his departure
per Australia, goii g to Kurope as His
Majesty's special Envoy. He will prce-cc- d

as speedily as possible to Moscow iu order
to present Iiis Majesty's congratu'ations on
the occasion of the coronation of. His Im-
perial Russian Majesty. This mission has
been contemplated for some time, but it
becomes all themore intert-stingan- obliga-
tory by the arrivai of Captain Kalogueras
in command of H.I.It.M.S. Nayesdnik, and
who comes especially accre'dited from Ids
( iovernment, by command of 11 is Imperial
Jlussjan Majesty, as the bearer of congratu-
lations to Their Majesties of Hawaii on the
occasion' of their coronation. We doubt
not, that owing to the invariable generous
su.ir.t manifested by the Imperial (Jovern- -

ment and its othcials-- this Kingdom, that
His Majesty's Envoy will receive a cordial
welcome at the Imperial Court. Whilst in
F.urope, Mr. Iaukea will attend, at jjomien,
the Grand International Fisheries Fxhibi- -

Uion as a joint Commissioner, and will
Uhence proceed to l'aris, Belgrade, and
Madrid to carry out special insii ucuon.s
from His Majesty's (.iovernment for the
promotion of Hawaiian interests.

Mr. Iaukea, though early m life, has re-

ceived a fair education, and has had an
instructive experience. He has proved in
the exercise of iiis duties as trJecn-tar- of
the Foreign Oilice during a period of about
three years, that he possesses a careful and
deliberate judgment leading him to cau-
tious enquiry and circumspect action, and
we feel confident that he will acquit himself
very creditably for the best interests of his
country during the varied and important
mission which he has before him. We wish
him on his departure Oon rorjayc and a
happy return to his country.

The omission of grapes from the list of
article-- for which prizes are o lie red at the
forthcoming exhibit of theltoyal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society, next June, leads us
to regret that more attention has not been
paid in the past to the extended cultivation
of this most delicious fruit. There i every
reason to believe that the grow ing of grape.
for manufacture into wine would he a great
success here. Comparing the climate and
soil with that of the most favored localities
in the old world, we find that Hawaii nei
lo.sesc. all that can be desired for the
growth of the vine- - In her thousand val-
leys, and on the innumerable siimiv sloj.( s
not available for the cultivation of mr
great product the sugarcane there is
plenty of room for the vine. The rich vo!-- I
canic soil, and the loose half-decompos- ed

ft Hows, are just the spot where vineyards
would thrive the best. We know that then-ar- e

nianv .ines scattered throughout the
grx.up, and the yield tfrom these few has
always been satisfacto v when nnv care
has been taken to train the plants. All the

line, notninir snows me eiiecr i carciui
cultivation ami vigorous priming a thegra. the ground should be thorouirhly
prepared in the fir.--t place. If, a is likely,
a side hill i selected a the. site of the
future vineyard, the around i hot pre
pared by litiilding a low wall near the
foot of the sIojh-- , and parallel with it. Tin-surfac- e

soil should then be scraped down
so a to form a narrow terrace say 1 feet
wide and another wall built and filled iu
in the same manner. Working up the hill
in this manner the brow is finally reached,
and at that ojnta deep trench should be
dug to carry ofl surplus rain. Kvery fifth
or sixth terrace should be made wider than
the other, and a ditch dug on the hank-fid- e

for drainage also.
It is to he presumed that a slope having

a southern and western aspect has been
selected, and in a region where at least a
moderate amount of rain falls during the
year; for, though the vines will stand an
astonishing amount of dry weather alter
they are firmly rooted, provided tin ground
is thoroughly stirred over its whole surface,
vet they must have a little rain now and
then. In setting out the young plants it will
be? found best to give them plenty of room.
If thev are to be tied to stakes, they should
he sct'eight feet apart ; if a trellis i to be
used, the rows may be ten feet apart, and
the vine six feet in the rows. The vines
grown according to the ".stake " system do
the best probably, from the simple fact
that thev are more apt to be kept within
bounds, and tin danger of overcropping is
not so great.

We might go into further particulars,
but for the present at least we will merely
indicate-- " as to how a vineyard may be
started, and point out a mannerof utilizing

in the Islands.nianv now- - waste places" s. y.

KfcW"''1"'" tf"--.
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With a large crop of grajK-- s would come the j

manufacture and export of wines and
rai-n- i. rierny of men with practical ex-- p-

ri nee in thi industrj' can be found, and
in jint of fact we would not have to send
for t he in. for thev would come were the
evnk-iK-- e once placed before them of th
adaptability of the Hawaiian nd tto

1'IIK luinor f a new liauk being es tab-lb-In.- -d

in thi city is confirmed by informa-
tion received bv the steamer Suez capital,
'J,"i.).u.-o- .

Wk hear that the Hawaiian loan suff-
icient to meet t!e requirements of the Jov-ernnu-- nt

has been successfully laced in
the San Francisco market.

Tin: Hoard of Health have taken a de-
cided stand in regard to the-- rik of small-
pox being introduced by the hordes of Chi-
nese men coming herel The President of
'the ISoard sent a message Tuesday even-
ing to Captain Uradlcy, of the "steamer
Madras, to the ell'ect that owing to small-pox'o- ii

Itoard, his.shij would not be allowed
to laud any passengers. We understand
that the Chinese passengers on board the
Madra attempted, before ariival in port,
to throw ove-rhoar- d two of their fellow pas-
senger sick with the smallpox.

rciu.ic keklisu is fuily aroused on the
suuj'-c- t of the whole-sal- e landing upou our
shores of hordes of Chinese males. And as
an evidence of how fully alive the (iovern-
ment is to the exigences of the case, we
would say that at a meeting of His Majesty's
Cabinet held on Saturday last, authority
was given to the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs to take steps to express the protest of
His Majesty's .iovernment in the matter
and the determination not to allow large
bodies of Chinese male immigrants to land
here. Th- action of the Cabinet in this
matter was forwarded to 11. M. Consul at
San Francisco, with instructions to cabel
the same to the Hawaiian CousuMJeueral
at Hongkong, that through him the Briti-d- i

authorities tbere might have knowledge of
t heir action. So that we may expect that
they will receive this intimation in about
eight days. As there are a certain nuni-mbe- r

(estimated at about 2,000) of Chinese
males now on their way here who cannot
receive this notification, they will probably
be allowed to land if satisfactory evidence
i furnished the Government that they will
not become vagrants. In other words we
understand the Government wish to be as-

sured that the Chinese who are brought
here, will be judiciously distributed through-
out the group at point's where they will be
employed. To effect this purpose, every or-
dinance and resolution will be brought to
bear to check this flood of immigration,
every care taken to regulate the supply to
the demand.

On Tuesday last, in consequence of the
arrival of the Madras with a large number
of Chinese males, a meeting of the Board
of Health was called and the following reso-
lution introduced by the President of the
Board was unanimously passed :

14 Whereto; tnc Steamer Madras ha arrived off
the , '25 days from Hongkong with a large num-
ber of Chinese passengers, among whom are two
ca-- e of Small-po- x reported by the Port Physician
Ur. Trousseau, as apjn-arin- to have recently broken
out : and

" Where:i, a tuate of contagions disease exists
on hoard this vessel most dangerous to the welfare
of this community ; therefore,

" 7.V.re., that the President of the Board of
Health hu authorized to take such stops as may be
d emed proper, after consultation with the Chief
Justice and Attorney-Genera- l, as are necessary to
avoid the riU of contagion, and consequently to
prevent the lauding of any passengers from the
steamer Madras."

Prompt action was taken by the President
of the Board on this resolution, and we are
assured that the Madras' Chinamen will not
be permitted to land here.

Wiiilk we sincerely sympathize with
Captain Bradley of the Madras, situated as
he is with over seven hundred dissatisfied
Coolies on his vessel, amongst whom small
pox has broken out, and with his life
threatened because he resisted the attempt
made to'throw overboard, by their country-
men, those sick, in order that the vessel
might not be quarantined, still we must
bear in mind that he has brought this state
of things upon himself, inasmuch as no
notice has ever been given this govern-
ment of the intention to pour upou these
shore thousands of Chinese males.

Those who have be'en engaged in this
business have acted as it they thought that
we were a lot of greedy employers whose
only desire was that ship loads of 44 labor "
might be dumped here, regardless of all
moral and social, condition?. Our people
must not be subjected to the risks that
would be incurred were these hordes of Chi-
nese males allowed to over-ru- n the country;
and it is the duty of all to join together in
upholding the Government in their en-

deavor to preserve the islands from this
invasion, which has been rendered possible
by the rescinding at Ilonjrkong of the acts

Chinese emigration to Hawaii
nei. These islands are not a mere conglo-
meration of estates habited by field hands
like Demerara, they constitute a state filled
with families, whose homes must be re-

spected. The moral and social status of the
peopla is of a high grade and must be up-
held, and it is well that people abroad
should understund that we do not propose
to be overwhelmed by ship loads of China
men.

The large number of Chinamen that
have recently arrived, coupled with in-
formation that many thousands more are
on the way here, is a condition of things
well calculated to engage the most earnest
consideration of the whole community.
We are assured that the Government is
fully impressed with the gravity of the
situation, and have taken steps to prevent
t lie country from being flooded witli Chi-
nese men alone.

A law was passed in 1S7S to restrict and
regulate immigration, and for the informa-
tion of n umbers of readers who may not
have the law at hand, we reprint the Act
in full. We would also call attention to an
ordinance of the Board of Immigration de-
signed to save IIil country from an inroad
of disengaged m n roving about the country
as tramps. And furthermore we deem it
important, in view of the present informa-
tion, that, as many thousands of Chinese
men are coining this way, they shall be re-

quired to enter into obligations of service
with responsible parties, or be deemed in-

jurious to the interests of the country ami
forbidden to enter the country. The Gov-
ernment is determined to take this matter
in hand and to act with decision :

"AN ACT
To KK-- the I.anwxo or Passknoeus Ab- -

l:lVINO AT TIIC lIlFFEEENT PoltTS OF THIS
KiNonoM.

- Whekcas. I.arg.- - bodies of emigrants are now
from A-- ia to the coast of South America,

and i hi- - ships convryin them are liable to stop at
Port-- ; of tl,i Kingdom ; and whereas further, it i.
inexpeda-u- t that such passengers should be al-l- ov

d to lari.l ia considerable numbers, without
lx iiirT s'.ilj--o:c- to observation and inspection ;

thercior.-- .

if K'i fte l. hj the Kin'J ami tlie Leijishitire
.!sjir;iVv " the Hi'r.iiiiiu .hiinls, tin I the
Legislature f tl,e KingtVnn aftemhU'il

" Section 1. That any ship passing from China
or any otht-- Asiatic port, aud eallii!--- r at anv port
in this Kind m on her voyage, shall iet be iier-mitt-

to dis:-:ah,ir- passengers at any INrt in this
Kin.ud'-m- without first having o!,t .lined the as; i t
in wi ilia c of the of th- - Island, or

of the port at which such shio may e.:!'.
'Section:', licit further t nacKd. Before tlu-(- ;

r or Coih-.-to- of the Port as afores:ii 1

shall :;;.int n;-l- i p.ii:iit to land any passengers, a.
in the pre:-.-d:- :i. Section set forth, the commander
of thi vi ssfl shall furnish in duplicate a list of
the passon-n-r- s uhoni he desires to land, and

if granted by the Governor or Coi-Ui-t'- .r

as aforesaid, shall le signified by inscribing
th same o'l one of the said list, and return-
ing it to tli( master of the vessel as aforesaid.

Section- - .'J. lie it further enacted. That if the
commander of any vessel, passing from China
or any Asiatic port, carrying passengers, as in the
preceding Sections set forth, shall disembark or
allow to be dUeTubirked, any passengers without
tirst having obtained the permission as aforesaid.
s;u !i eomiiiandi-- shall bo liable to a line of twenty
(Pillars for e teh and every passenger disembark--
or allowed to disembark, which fine shall be recov-
erable before anv Police or District Jnstiee.

Section 1. 'Thi. Act shall take effect and
a law from and after the date (if i rs approval.

' Approved this 1st day of August, a.d. 1S7S.
Kalakaca R."

r.

Til ft firs, thought that suggests itself to
anyone viewing Honolulu for the first time
from the tea. i that the city is smothered
in foliage. There are but comparatively
few house tops to be seen above the trees,
and when oue walks through the streets,
especially iu that portion where people
have their dwellings, almost every yard is
found to be tided up with shrubs aud vines.
We admire the profusion and variety of
foliage and shrubs, but at the same time
we cannot help being conscious of the fact
that there is a great deal too much of it for
health. Not only too much for the hea'th
of thos. who dwell in these cloely em-
bowered houses, but for many of the plants
theniselve. We see trunks blackened by
the fungu born of too much dampness, and
the fo!iagJ withered and b'asted by being
crowdedclwse together.

We see those plants that love a humid
dank a mosphere flourishing at the expense
of their near neighbors that love the sun-
shine. "We call to mind now a yard where,
within a space of about a thousand square
feet, there is a close semi-circl- e of ltoyal
palms, a row of large Monkey iods, two or
three Norfolk Island pines, specimens of
the sugar, date, fan, and native palms, an
arbor or two covered with the Mexican
creepers, and a rampant Bongainvilia, be-
sides many other vines, trees and shrubs.
There is sufficient material within the area
spoken of to properly adorn ten acres at the
least. The royal palms themselves demand
a large space in which to stand. They are
only adapted to the sides of a broad avenue
leading, rot to a flimsy cottage, but to some
ediiice like the Palace or the Government
building.

The idea has been advanced that if every-
body would set out a few of these trees in
their front .yard, that in a short time the
street of Honolulu would be strikingly
beautiful. We do not think so. If we had
a symmetrical line of these stately trees on
each side of snmoniue broad, straight
avenue, bordering the roadway outs-.d- e of
the promenade, they would look in place;
but to have them placed in a small yard,
and in front of the frail little cottages that
form by far the largest portion of the dwell-
ings here, is like supporting the slight
verandah roofs of these littic houses with
Doric pillars.

The city needs lightness. We have over-
loaded the garden space with all sorts of
trees and vines, and what we need to do
now is to remove a large number of such of
them as will bear transplanting to the new-lot- s

in the suburb-- , or the other islands
maybe, and cut up one half the balance for
firewood.

Of course no one likes to cut down trees
that they have planted ; but most of our
lives are spent iu doing what we do not
like to do, or in undoing most that we have
done, especially in the matter of sanitation.

The Wachnsett Reception- -

On Thursday afternoon. Captain Pearson and
officers vf the U. S. is. Wachuselt held a re-

ception on board. Invitatious were ist-ue- to
upwards oT 500 persons, of whom about 300 ac-

cepted A steam launch and the ship's bart.es
were in atter.dince at Bie.ver's wharf to convey
the guests on board. The tlnp was decorated
with exquisite taste and to great effect. Pass'mg
over the ganwuy, tb.j visitors found themselves
encircled with flags of ail nations, and on entering
the Captain's cabin, they were received by Mrs.
Roper. The guns having been removed from the
after part of the mam deck, there was ample
epace mitable for dancing. The poop wus
studded with chairs and lounges for the accom-

modation of those who preferred to puff away
the fragrant Manila to tripping it lightly in the
mazy waltz. The Ward Kooin was the ecene of
a gathering of all nations. The presenofc of a
Russian and also a (Jeriuan man-of-w- ar in port
contributed to the mixture oi languages, but all
who could jiarlcz Fnsncais found no difficulty in
giving expression to their thoughts. Tlie Ha-

waiian Hind took up its position on tlie fore-

castle, and charmed the hours of pastime by
giving vent to its 6tirring strains iu ihe following

PROGRAMME.

1. Waltz 1,001 Nights
2. Lancer. . . Mascot to
3. Tolka Toute la Joie
I. Waltz. .. . May Queen
5. Yaltz Syrens
C. Quadrille. Festival
7. Polka Artiste
y. Galop Alaska
!). Waltz . . . Flower Show

10. Lancers.. Boccaccio
11. Waltz.. .. Thine Alone
12. Walt;:.... Dreamland

The attention of the officers to their numerous
guests was unceasing. Though the pentletnen
outnumbered the lair tcx, all who wished to join
in the ni-iz- throng found no difficulty in obtain-
ing partners, as the umjoiity of the former were
fully ciuef inined by the untiring efforts of Lieuts.
Vail and Richards. Chief Iviinc-c- r Buttervvorth,
Doctor Jor.er, Major Benson. Midshipman Rod-tna- n,

iind numerous other conjrt res.
Among the visitors were II. R. II. Princess

Likelike and the lion. A. S. Ciegliorn. 11. R. II.
Princess Kaiulani, His Excellency Rollin M.
D.igett, United S ates Minister Re .'Jen t; Major
Wudohousc. British Commissioner, and daughters;
Mons. 1'Yer, Madame Feer and daughters, tienliur
Canavarro, Count de Louvriercs, Consul McK in-Ic- y,

Cotii-n- l Schaefcr, Consul Paty. Vice-Cons-

Davie-- , Hon. C. R. Bishop, Hon. II. A. Wide-uian- n,

Coneul- - Iline, Major and Mrs. Gulick,
Mr. and Mrs. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs C. O.
Berber. Consul Glade and Mrs. Glade, Mr and
Mrs. Strong, Rev. J. A. Cruzan, Rev. George
Wallace and Mrs. Wallace, Captain Hayley.
Captain and officers oi II. I. G M.'ssl.ip Leipzig.
Captain and officers o! II. I. R. M."s rd-i- Mayrzl-ni- k.

Unfortunately hi.-- Majesty was unable to
be present, as also Iiis Excellency the Premier,
and His Majesty's Ministers.

This delighttul social gathering was 'aid to be
improiurtu, owing to the recent orders received
by Captain Pearson regarding his departure, but
had it been otherwise it could not have possibly
been more successful. Our American friends ate
to be congratulated on tli3 grand bticcess that at-

tended their zealous exertions, and they deserve
the heartiest ihanks of the Honolulu community

! lor affording such an enjoyable afternoon,
j Tlie departure of the U. S. S. Wuehueett, alter

a stay of over two months, nnd especially at this
cojuewhat critical period, cannot but be felt with
rcgict by one and all. Our fervent hope is, that
wherever they may be bound, may they have vn

j hon voyaye.

! Our Envoy's Reception at Washington- -

The Foreign Oflice on Thursday received
a dispatch from Washington containing a
copy of the remarks made by His Ex. 11.

A. P. Carter on the occasion of his recep-- !

tion by the President of the United Stutes.
This dispatch hearing the Washington Post
mark of March 9th, has thus been at least
30" days on the way. Such occurrences make
the prospect of more frequent steam coni- -'

munication with the Coast a ery satisfic.
tory one.

We have been permitted to take copies of
thes documents which we subjoin :

COI'Y OF MB. CAKTKU'S KrMAKKS TO TITE PRESIDENT,

Mr. ri:nnENT : I have the honor to place in
your hands an autograph letter from my Sovereign,
aci-r- . diting me as iiis Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary near the Government of
th.' United States of America, and assuring Your
Esec-lletu'- of His Majesty's most earnest wishes
f- r tin: (vmrinr.arico of tlie eordial and intimate

that have al ways exist, d between His King-
dom and the United States of America, also thank-
ing you for the-- kindly attentions and sympathy
shown liv your Government on the tad occasion of
th- d- itli of my late lamented piv.h eessor.

For myself I to express the hope that
during iny official connection with this (iovern-
ment, I may he able to forward the earnest wishes
of my Sor.-reign- . and niav be fortunate enough to
enjoy the eontidene: of the Government of the
United States.

coi-- i or uei'ly to jib. auif.u.
Mi:. I'm: I am ha:;v to receive you as the

Diplomatic I! iif..ent.!t;.ve of your Sovereign. In
selecting you for this station he may Ik. supposed
to have l." r!;e in mind your honorabh- - antecedent:;
which arc v.e!'. known to us. Such a choke is in
itself a proof of the friendly disposition of your
Kovcrnmciit. of its dc-.dr-e to preserve those ami-
cable and intimate relations with the United States
which have so long continued.

It is not to be doubted that your course in the
career which you are tlout to begin, will he char--

by zeal for the intt-retu- s of Hawaii not !

incompatible with the rights and poliev of this
country. Such eenis to, have beeu the guiding
principle of your lamented predecessor and to :

have occasioned aud sanctiontd our grief at ti e
sudden close of his mission.

It Is most "gratifying to recall the cordial atten-
tion with which every measure for the luntual :

beneut of the citizens of the two countries has
been greeted by His Majesty, and I am contijent
that your official residence here will aid in contiuu- -
ing upon its present firm foundation, that geuer- - i

ous friend.-hi- p which exists between the United
'

States and the Kingdom ef Hawaii.

The Anglican Church. Chronicle- -

The April number of the Anglican Church
Chronicle is before the public' and, like the
four previous numbers, it is full of interest-
ing church matter. ' Easter Thoughts " is
the title of the first editorial article, and
contains much that is instructive concern-
ing the resurrection of the body. The sub-
ject of " What shall be done for the
Amusement of our Young Men?'' is a
criticism on what was recently said on this

topic by the Rev. A. O.
Forbes at a meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association. The writer hardly
thinks it compatible with the temperament
of the young men of Honolulu to follow the
suggestions of the reverend uei.tU-iua-

named. The course that he lays down in
order to gain a thorough knowledge of the
young man is to "visit the young men at
t ieir own bonus. '' The diflieuU ehis to
get at are the ''young half-caste- .s and Ha-waiia- tis

who can speak Engt.sh, hut who
are not numbered with the fitY." lie goes
on to say, "it will require great tact and per-
suasion to draw them together still it
ought to he attempted.'' This article con-
cludes with an allusion to the recent ''sea-
son of gai.-ty- " in connection with the
Lenten season ; and it is considered a mis-
fortune that as "Admirals must be some-
where in Lent, they seem to think Hono-
lulu is the best place to appear in that
season."

"The Church iu Hawaii nei" forms the
heading to a detai ed and interesting
account of the services in the Cathedral
during Holy Week, and also a brief record
of what was done in this connection at
Laliaina, Wsualua, South Kona, Hawaii,
anil Kohala. It is intimated that invita-
tions for tenders for contracts on the work
of the new Cathedral have been issued;
that Mr. Ihotiias Brown has resigned the
treasurer-shi- p of the Church, which position
he had held from the foundation of the
mission ; and that the esteemed choir-
master aud churchwarden, Mr. T. Rain
Walker had departed on a visit to his native
land.

The Churches in Great Britain, America,
and the Colonies receive full notices. The
Expositor's Column ami Educational Notes
are full of interesting reading. A very
amusing extract from "Kclioesof theWeek,"
and written in Mr. George Augustus Sala's
best style, ought to he read by all who pro-
fess to speak the English language cor-
rectly. Alas! how few there are who can
accomplish this matter.

The "Social Welcome to the Bishop" is
the last article presented. The Reverend
gentlemen who edit this Monthly are to be
congratulated on the success of their under-takim- r.

" Tincture of Eucalyptus has beeu found by
Dr. Sinclair Stevenson to hare effected tho re-

covery of a woui-- ii who was suffering from
hereditary leprosy.' ' So says an exchange, aud
we have reason to believe that the Indian Gov-

ernment ia having a considerable supply of the
Tincture made lor use in its hospitals. This
thing has just been brought under tho notice of
the Government by lion. A. S. Cleghorn, who
received tha information from a friend in Tas-
mania, and v.e are jjlad to be able to report that
a quautity of the Tincture has beeu ordered for
experimental purposes here. For the informa-
tion of the uninitiated we n.uy state that the
Eucalyptus is the botanical unuie of the trees
known in Australia as Gum trees. Of these the
most valuable for its medicinal purposes, and
also as a timber tree, is the JJtue Gam, which
attains its finest growth in Tasmania.

Mr. C. N. Arnold has addressed a letter to the
Minister of the Interior on the bu iject of certain
slanders about him which have been published
in the Hawaii Pae Aini, irom which we have
been permitted to make the following extracts.
Mr. Arnold says : "I court investigation of both
my methods and my accounts. The latter, as
Your Excellency is aware, have already been
rendered to tne Depuitment and checked by
your books, and have been examined and passed
ty the Audilor-Gciicra- i, and pronounced correct
and satisfactory." As to the ciiar,o of getting
Mr. Lee Ley eiisiuissod, he reminds the Minister
that although Lee Loy iu his letter of resigna-
tion asked to be relieved at end of January, he
was against his will kept in the service nil eud
of February, adding, " the reason he gave me
for resigning was that he could make more-mone- y

contracting than he eould by retaining
his position as road supervisor." He goes on to
say that " Ko Phi Ainu's conespoudaut as to his
figures. The expenditures for the four months
ending December 31, were $13,Slo.5'2, aud not
$14,4'Jl.fl, ns stated; and of this expenditure
$21G'J.G0 was for horses, mules, caits, tools, etc.,
which remaiu, s good assets; $191)2.11 was for
old accounts, being expenditure iucurred by the
previous Supervisor, leaving $'J741.5s as the
actual expenditure on the work done during the
four months, tor which there is to show; Kawai-n- ui

Bridge, So feet span and 12 feet wide;
liauawi Bride, Co feet span aud 1'2 ftet wide;
Aleainai Bride, 80 feet iu two spans, 10 leet
wide; Mauhilii and l'ohakuwainakn Bridges,
each 40 feet span and 10 feet wide ; and the re-

pair of llonolii Bridge, which is loU feet span
by 14 feet wide." He recalls to the Minister's
attention the facts that in "many instances saud,
lime and cement have to be packed from a mile
to a mile and a half on uuinmis, and that the
lumber for bridges has to be packed by men up
steep gulches frora the sea half to threc-quarts- rs

of a mile," and claims that under sueh circum-
stances the expendituie is very moderate. He
de.-cribe- hat had tj be done at the llonolii
Bridge, the repair of which lie speaks of as " a
difficult and dangerous undertaking." He adds
that besides the above-name- d works, new grades
had been made on the Wailea, Kolekole and

j lloiioma palis, and that tiie severe storm of
I December S necessitated extensive load lepairs,
: which were promptly done, als:j that six of the

principal streets oi H:lo have beeu thoroughly
macadamized.

' One of the most effectual means for driving '

away and killing mosquitoes is to pour a small
pile, say a thimble-ful- l, of Persian Insect l'ow- - i

der on an old plate, and, setting fire to it, place j

i it on the table around which the family are
gathered of an evening. The effect is magical.
We tried it this evening befwre commencing to j

'
write, and now, while the vapor is rising in blue i

curls with a not uupleasing odor, the mosquitoes
have fled, except some dozeu or so that are lying

i on their backs in a death struggle. We coin- -
misserate their unfortunate condition, and know- - j

ing that " misery loves company," we feel better j

every time another victim drops down to bear
theni company. A little of the powder can be
molded into a pastiie by using a drop or two of

grim with which to stick it t g- ther into a little
; pyramid which, when dry, burns slowly for

some time. Care should be Used that the plate
on which the powder is burned is riot heated
throu-'- so as to char the c! th or blister the
table."

The new Tariff Law in the United States will
not, it is claimed, effect any considerable reduc-
tion in the revenues from customs duties, ns it
is thought very possible that the reduction in
the rates may lead to such increased importa-
tions that the aggregate revenue will I t main
about the same. " tt'hh cr. '. say.-- :

The represent;! lives uf some of the sug-.t- refiner-
ies arc of opinion that the law will etl' ct ie reduc-
tion in the revenue; hut it is el.iinted that it should
reduce the eo.a of sugar to the consumer three-o-.iarte- rs

of a cent per pooiind. Others maintain
that the minimum reduction will be S'.i.OoO.Oou on
sugar

The points gained by the tariff revision, as to
which there can be no di.-put- are these :

1. The tarilT has leen greatly simplified.
2. Compound duties Lave been abolished, ex-

cept in the woolen schedule, and with ti e exception
of cigars and lead pencils.

3. The law has been shortened and made more
svmmctrieal, and is more lilo-- a general system
than the incongruous mass of shreds and patches
which constituted the law which preceded it.

1. The " basket clauses " have been very much
reduced in number and etent. and articles hither-
to ' unenunierated " and ' not otherwise provided
for" have been assigned to new elassiiications, and
have been defined with great precision. On ac--

count of thi3 change we shall probably heir lens of j

5. Tlie Jaw has frred from a great many
cumbnisonit-- details and ambiguities which have
grown up mice

t. l lit re lias un.i v.estionablv tx-e- n a reduction
raT ni most of thf fchedules. Whet hi r that

'I1 rsu!t iu a rtducti- - u if rates problematical.
7. The al.i;teti of .tunes on l charge

oMiupc-rtation- . including transsrtatioti. " cum-mission-

boxing and handling." ill a very
great convenience as well as an actual saving to
the iniporttr. i his change will 'the ex-
penses of importation over those under existing
law about ,"i jn-- r cent.

The law is question again for reform,
and perhaps is more than could have leen expected
from a Congress organized so carefully iu the in-
terests of extreme protection.

1'. The philosophy of the reduction generally
has l.-e- that thert.- - have been reductions on raw
materials and upon the more common and coarser
articles of manufacture, while the increase have
generally !een on luxuries and uj-o- the higher
grades of manufactured articles.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Mr. Editor, One of your contetnroi-ariei- i ''
Saturday last contains ihe following ;

liarkeejx-- i s pay here, on an average, about $7
per gallon for whisky. One gallon contains an
average of bixty-tiv- e drinks, and at twenty-fiv- e

cents a drink the poor man pays Jiti.23 per gallon
for his whisky ; in other words, he pays $7 for the
whisky and $i'.2o to a mnnf-..- : h:indn": it over the
bar. While it would - better for .ill r.ot to drink,
some men will have whisky, and ni v u.lvice to them
is this : Make your wife your barl-cvper- . Ix-n- d

her ?7 to buy u gallon of whisky for a In ginning,
ae.d every time you want a drink go to her and
pay twenty-fiv- e cuts for it. L!y the time yon have
dnniA a gallon si e will haw r? I .':.. or enough
ni' ia-- to refund the 7 of jon to pay for
;i!io;!i, r gallon of lhjii; r a;:d have a balance of

2.-- i. S'ne will be abl. t condr.ct future opera-
tions on h. r own capital, and when you Income an
inebriate, unable to support yourself, shunned and
despised by respectable jieopie, your wife will have
enough money to Keep vou until you get ready to
till a drunkard's grave. But had you paid all this
money to a barkeeper, lie would not have given a
cent to bury you or a crust of bread to keep your
children from starving."

This sounds to me like the intentional exagger-
ations indulged in by the fun.iticn who figure ns
intemperate oratoricrl champions of the total
prohibition cause at mi called tempcinnce meet-
ings.

In the first place, sir. this original calculator
gives tlie barkeeper u el ur profit of $9.25 cn the
original cost of his gallon of whir-k-v allowing
nothing at all for the license, rent and oilier ex-
penses attendant upon the cale of eaid gallon. In
the second pl.ico this domestic economist asum s
that every man who will drink has a wife and
children, and that tins wife would readily lull in
with her husband's proposed plan nnd be-

come his bottle holder. Again he assumes that
every man who indulges in a class of whisky
occasionally will eventually fill a drunkard's
grave alter being shunned, dispised and nil thai
sort of thing. Now 1 do not agree with him that
every drinking man lias a wife ; but granting
Mich to be the case where is the wife who would
lend a helping hand to hurry the man she fovea
into a drunkard's grave ? Again, Mr. Editor, he
tells his readers that the barkeeper would not
give a cent to the drunkard to bury him, or a
crust of bread to keep his children from starving.
Does the opposition editor epeak from personal
experience when he makes this scurrilous state-
ment? I have lived on theso Islands many years
and have enjoyed the acquaintance o nearly
every man engaged in the liquor business lure,
and have always known them to he liberal iu
their contributions to public and private churi-.tie- s,

snd I assert without fear of contradiction
that your contemporary cannot cite a single
instance whereinj a liquor dealer has turned n
deaf ear to a charitable appeal when properly
made to him. 1 have never been engaged in the
ihe liquors trade except as an occasional im-
biber, but I know Irom personal observa-
tion of the correctness l what I say. J

have known missionaries to call upon a saloon-
keeper to aid in church matters on more occasions
than onel and their appeal met with a liberal
response each time. I also know of tine saloon-
keeper whose private charities during each year
would put t ) shame the miserly contributions of
a man who talks oi giving a crust of bread lo
starving children. S unc lime ago it was my
mislorttme to be an inmate of the Queen's Hos-
pital for several weeks. During this time I had
ample opportunities of noting the different ideas
some of our visitois had about what constituted
true philanthrophy and Christian aolichudo for
the welfare of us invalids. The regularly ed

Visiting Committee from the Y. M. C.
A. came there on their routine visire. bringing
with them tr.tc'H and other religion publications,
they distributed with a lavish hand ninong us;
they would enquire in a kindly iiuuiin r about the
state of our health, and express n hope of ouf
speedy recover v. II. cy would talk to us of
Jesus, tell us ol the bright and happy future in
store fur mankind, h the fearlul scourge of
intemperance have been eradicated from the
land by the mighr arm ol Total Prohibition, and
the faithful efforts of ihe Y. M. C. A., and poiiio-tim- es

in!o:ni us. by way of u gracious wind up,
that if we needed any little commodities tlicy
would w illingly call upon our friends or relations,
il we had any, and inloiui thcni of Ihe fact.
0 let visitors came. A reverend gentleman from
the English Church, Mr. 1'laekburn, vioilcd the
Hospital two or time timec a week, holding
religious Fervics on Sunday iiliernoons, in which
all were invited to join regardless of nationality
or eieed. And this worthy man having first
asked Ci insiou of the physician on Chrirtinns
Eve came to us witli u large sizf.-- vilise filled
with cake, wine. ale. and porter, to which all
who wished wcic mrde hcaitily welcome. Many
other came there who were riot professed Chri-
stians, but nearly nil of them brought something
to prove that their protestations of sympathy
came l:om their heirt instead of their t inguo.
Ladies belonging to no particular church came
with fl iwers, frnitu, jellies, cake nnd cheering
snides. Mechanics, " barkeepers," laborers
and seafaring nicn came during the day or evening,
bringing Iru.'ts of various kinds, articles of cloth-
ing, and giving email sums of money to the needy,
alike to the stranger ns to the friend. 1 could
give the mine of a liquor dealer who furnished a
warm coat, a pair ol clippers, half u dozen pairs
of 8 icks, and come money, to a poor Consumptive
stranger, v, h m he had never seen but once be-
fore. At the same time he told the poor man
that il he stood in need of anything to let him
kniw, and he would procure it for him.

I do riot w ish to set mv-c-l- l up as a defender of
the saloon keepers, but I di-pi'- se inisreprehenta
tiotu in any shape or form, or from any source,
and I much wonder that these men can etand
tamely by and submit without a murmur to such
malicious assertions us I have quoted above.

The writer of your contemporary, whom 1

judge ! he a creature which might ponnibly
Miai'it Iiis liberality to Ihe extent of giving a crust
01 bread, hut no more to a starving child. Cer-
tainly what he wrote was falce and uncalled for.
But then his vile calumny wan in perfect keepin"
with the seneral tone of his paper last Saturday,
sj we will say no more about it.

A Lovkr of Trltii.
Lkti'er from Mrs. X no its X'o. 4.

Mit. Editor: I notica that my simple communi- - j

cations to your journal nave received what ia tome
an unexpected attention. You know that I am a
plain and unpretending .matron of a household,
and am not anxious for publicity or controversy,
but have simply a womanly desire to give utter-
ance to a little of my mind.

I have been thinking of the subject of
KKI.IUIOrS ASSOCIATION,

When I Mine here a short while ago, I brought an
introduction to a lady in influential jxisition and aiikjiiiUt of u church. Through her courtesy and at-
tention, I acquainted with many others who
were mem U rs of religious societies. 1 have been

at home to 1k a church goer. to respect Sun-
day observances, to l a reverence for revealed re-
ligion, to lie an earnest reader of the Bible-- , and to
feel, as tl.w result of my education and associations,
a faith, a Savior ef mankind, without a
member of any church. Therefore, after mv ar-
rival here. I joined with the worshippers in several
churches in this city. One day a lady caller en-
joined upon lr.c the importance of an ojien decla-
ration of faith and adhe.don to a form of worship
her own being e pecially recommended. Xow,
this lady visitor was zealous for my conversion or
declaration of faith ; and also touched upon the
important topics of redemption and
love for tin- - Savior, yet the chief stress of hor dis-
course was in relation to the opportunities and
advantages that would be derived from an avowed
church association. It would favor noeial inter-
course and attentions, and greatly promote op-
portunities of business. In plain words it was
most distinctly impressed not only by the one
visitor but also by others, that joining the church
would pay. I certainly felt, considering my situa-
tion in life, that I should, as much as possible,
make all circumstances and associations of my life
"pay" in order to pay m v way. This idea and feeling
I had applied to all ordina y conditions of life, but

5

I did not feel like bargaining for the higher and
of the oul. I f- t.um

paramount simpk ' rin thimattor. approach in
lI wo

ef soul mr omniscent Km her in Heaven.
OuO.ithnot and could not attempt to bargain

It mar be t' at I am in error; 1 ""' and c --

not

,.- -
woman of ioij-.rf.r- t knowledge and yew.

ful of

reUt.or
embrace within my km the

of 1.- . : - with a icv.'alc.l fiover nr.nrnt
orthe u..i-.- : iiut 1 endeavor to im
soul in pati-i.e- .-. I end-av.- .r to do my d. y to in

neighlw.r. mv brother and my s:ster. Aiy r -

..us visitors and rebgi. us teachers whom h.0
listened to have mainly dwelt ui.n y

God. and impiessed me with the one and
mount principle of life action of drawinK nca ei

to Christ. Xow. lain ,..werfully impressed HH

the paramount dutv of drawing nearer to my
being. It is n. v religion to nerve my neighbor,

recalling to mind the remark mde in the dH"'
writing, that if we do not love tur neighbor wiioin
we hav not seen, how nhall we loyu Ood whom
we have not een. I think that the exercise of
faith, hope and charitv in our relation with our
fellow beings is the only way to acquire a true
knowledge and conviction of the Savior ofini.n-kind- .

Hut I am wandering olT into polemical dis-

cussion, where I feel that I would readily get out
of mv depth. However, as tho matter of rcligiot.-- j

association has presented itself to my mind, I v. ill
say I have not felt it desirablo to become a ineu.U l

of "anv exclusive ecclesiastical club, audi must l

contented with piv present light to work ami
live on. unaided bv special social and favoring
opportunities, living with the great army of
humanitv, who for countless ages have continued
to receive the gift of life and to have the errors .r

their wavs boi n.- - with bv a I'nivciMul lather. hon
presence-- " on the rounded orb is. 1 feel, not confined
to any special shrines or sanctuaries, but preHeiit
everywhere.

Mr. KniToii : Permit inc. through your col-

umns to attention to the danger attending
the pr. .. t :!):.not wealing colored stocking.
And when 1 speak of .hu.gir, I do not refer to
the risks attei. .1.1. t Upon the hick of knowledge
of wh it is becoming iii color I. the various stylet
of limbs i n:t in this community ; for, as 1 in-

tend thi h only for tlu,f of my own that in, the
inaculii:e-g- . ioh r, it is not important to discuss
t'.ie question of skud.-- ot color iu connection
v. Ith th.- - dj ape of t tit- - i iicl. s of the wearers.
What I would call attention to is the risk run of
fund poisoning from the dye with which the
bright lined Kloekn.gK ud sock of the period
are colored. And 1 would lemaik right here,
that even amongst those colors and hhade that
are warranted un. are to nil intents and pur-
poses " fast,'' sonii- - will come df". "The very
best grade of goods, gives off Home color when
the fei t of the wear.-- r pcrspiie, and it isjdlc t
say they tin not."' So hays a prominent denier
who has thil ty-si- x Khaib s of color in slo. king'
in his store. This b. jug so, we can appreciate
the lisk inn if we stop to reflect for a l. oniellt
how poweifully Ihe system is affected by medi-
caids applied 'to the f 1 1. "A foot balli " i

recommended in a great vuiiety of complaints,
and it is common saying that if the ft tare
comfortable the whole body is so. Pnney then
the effect produced on the systtlU by enveloping'
the feet in socks ihcd in civ. n, we will suy. and
then packing Ih.-- it. to boots and keeping thoui
perspiring ii'l day w ith the labor of Hiipportinj?
us its we walk. If we chance to have a bruined
place on our feet, or u small bit of skill rubbed
off, the poison i pretty sure to get into the blood
and then produce s rious results, l.liiek slock-ilia- 's

are equally mm bad, it biitij almost impossi-
ble to get a blnek dye that will not come elf on
the feet the first time the Htockings lire worn.
This last hint is thrown out for the benefit of
the gentler sex with whom " hose of inky hue "
are In coming very fashionable. To them, and
in fact to all, I would say, If the dye is pois-
onous, look out !" and, fuither, all "shade of
green and nil blacks are poisonous.

WllITItHOKK.

Mr. Kditok: In your isnue of tho 10th, rou
make mention of the "dilaioiy manicr iu which
the fire department turned out on Saturday last,
whc'i the fire it 1 in in was sounded"' in tuch a
manner as would lead some persons (strangers at
least) to believe that the firemen themselves are

dilatory ' und did not exert proper fpeed and
effort on that occasion.

Some oi the companies may have been some-
what tardy; but not to exceed twelve minute
bad elapsed after the firr--t lap of the bell bclore
Honolulu Engine Co , No. 1 was on the ground,
bad connections all made, and the lioe in the
the house where the fire was, or had been, ready
for action, in case their rervices were needed.

I am an old fireman of over 2 years service,
und consider that about as good time and work
as could be reisuuubly expected under the

I'lease "tive the boys a tdiow," lor you will
always find them loo ready und willing to answer
the call of either duty or danger, when ihe fire-fien- d

threatens either your home, store or work-
shop.

We gladly render our fervices gratuitously,
and hope ii at on all occasion wc may so work
and uct as to meet with the hearty arnroval ot
those whom we endeavor lo benefit . In behalf
of the fireman. am, truly,

lloOMANAWAVMI.
We endorse the "fire laddies' of Honolulu a

an active, vigilant body or men, nnd in our
remarks on tie deiay in getting to the fire on
Saturday last, we took pains lo ascribe it to a
misapprehension ol ti e alarm, many, we know
thinking il wis for drill. Ed. l'.C.A.I

Police Court- -

Thursday, April 12th.
W. C. Akon.t and A. Kion.i wcr eharg d with

conspiracy in tho first degree. The Attorney-Gener- al

and A. S. Hartwi-- appeared for I lit
prosecution ; F. t. Hutch for Akoim, and John
lhiHsell for Akiona. Hi ln inded until th- - 1 1th.

Lepina, ciiard with assault and battery,
pleaded not guilty, but was convicted an I fined
$-- r ; costs, $:!.:().

Friday. April l.Tru.
One case of drtuikeimtH was docketed anddisposed of as Usiinl.
Nine Chinaman were charged with gaining ;

five oMhetn plead. .1 guilty; tho rest were acquit-t'd- .
ThoHu convicted by their own pku were

sentenced to twenty-fou- r hours i'npi Ihoiiiii. nt
and fiii' d 10 each, costs $3 each.

J. M. Oat, Ju.. A Co.. have an odd looking bull-eti- nboard, showing the titles of U the magazineami papers for which thev arc-- agent Thomelange is a Muggetie on.
The schooner Kaitla which left on Monday latfor the other sm of the returned lo" portTuesday mori.in-j- . and reports very strong windand boisterous sen which tore her sails. Thoschooner M.ifoo which left T.i-sda- mornin- - forthe same destination, put back to' port in thaafternoon.
On Tuesday night, while tho steamer Australiawas Uing hauled alongside the wharf, a vounman accident ly walked overboard, and a h.i.,1

splash was heard A rope at oc-- wa handeddown to him, and he wa pulled up withoutfurther injury except tho los of his h'ttt. 7

Follow ino is tho programme for th't. concert atLinma Square this afternoon at 4:IJ0 p.m'j
March Coronation MetbeerOverture Unix zahl 'Plo,L '
Polka Love ami Truth .'. . Wer. kcr'
Selection-l-au- Kt OomWGavotte-Stepha- nie C.ibull;Gallop In the Center SasnviThe band will give its regular moonlight Wcct

Sqnarey eVt'",n'- - A,ril 1Uth and "tli. Knimi
A states that the band bov eda donation of between S30 and $H) from thepassengers of the steamship Australia. Wo are re-quested to say that the exact amount actuallyreceived was $14.15, and the band will bo pleasedto hava the contemporary referred tobalance, which it says was donated, if, lircbance

the remainder of the S30 or $40, has h-- .rl

MZiT1" fa,,n int "aJ "? "U
Tin: current April term of the Supreme Courtpromises , be a very brief one. Themsines.far, has been sodispatched with alacrity, and tl eraremain but comparatively little to be lone Theonly criminal ease in which a foreign juryrequired will be disposed of to-da- ,1the-- Chinese merchant, convicted ' of it porting

opium, has had the sentence of the o'e.mhrmed of which the full particulars vSl U

POUND NOTICE.

1 12 O ci.M-- k noon, on Xonilav ic Wr' AT
cMi:n.i,t ri, f r i Ktrava i

K,Vi
i ' ,h

Ca if..t,1i.h,.rse..,HfoUow . 11 "'"' olalu. 2

hor.e with wlote f.reh.-.- an 1 t S1?' K

back. Abo, on TueMay a" oVi!L.tPOU on th
low borne, one eye blind wlAL Ja , 12 i ""on, 1 y.l.
1 old bay l,or-- , wbite Ilk f. a J Ux'k nooi.branded on one of the for. rt0uwV2K. Ue WUit'

Ki.hoi.omm, April 10, 1883. KAACKCir.
prl4 wlt. I'oucU Matter,
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